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ABSTRACT
Teenage pregnancies and the eventual dropping out of school has been and still is a major problem bedeviling
theeducation sector in many parts of developing countries. This study investigated the influence social media on
teenagepregnancies among public secondary school students in Imenti North Sub County. The study is hinged on
twotheories; Social learning theory and social cognitive theory. The study is further supported by the media
practicemodel. Descriptive survey research design guided the study. Target population constituted of 5,496, form
three andfour students, 300 teachers and 9 education officers. A sample size of 359 participants was used and
respondentspicked through Stratified and Simple random sampling. Two questionnaires and an interview guide were
used tocollect data. Quantitative data was analyzed using descriptive statistics while qualitative data was reported in
form ofnarratives based on the themes of investigation. The study established that access to social networking sites
bystudents was high with much focus on sexually explicit music, sex images, videos, sex texting and student
sexsolicitation on line and there was limited use directed to academic information. The study therefore concluded
thatsocial media contributed to teenage pregnancy among secondary school students in in Imenti North Sub County.
Thestudy recommends that the school administration puts in place guidelines and regulations on usage of media
withinthe schools. Additionally teachers should encourage students to use media for purpose of soliciting
informationrelevant to education especially when in school.
Key terms: Social media, sex solicitation, sex texting, Teenage pregnancy

1.0 Background Information
Teenage pregnancy remains a challenge requiring urgent resolution the world over (United Nations
Population Fund, 2013). In 2014 the World Health Organization reported that 11% of all births were due to
women aged 15-19 years (World Health Organization WHO, 2014). Approximately 95% of teenage
pregnancies occur in developing countries with 36.4 million women becoming mothers before age 18
(United Nations Population Fund, 2013).

Although adolescent fertility rates are falling on a global level, approximately 18 million girls under the age
of 20 give birth each year (WHO, 2014). Two million of these girls are under the age of 15.Teenage
pregnancy is a problem with far-reaching effects. In 2009 United State teen birth rates are five times higher
than the teen birth rates of other Western nations (Gilbert, Jandial, Field, Bigelow, & Danielsen, 2009). The
incidence of teen births in the U.S. in 2010 was 41.9 out of 1000 female adolescents, and among females
aged 15-19, 750,000, or 7% (Guttmacher, 2010). In the U.S, preventing teen pregnancy is generally
considered a priority among policy makers and the public because of its high economic, social, and health
costs for teen parents and their families. However, the continued trend of high teen pregnancy has been
blamed on inappropriate sex education approaches. Many sex education programs in the United State
caution young people not to have sex until they are married (Landry et al., 1999).
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abstinence-only programs are not effective because they fail to delay the onset of intercourse and often
provide information that is medically inaccurate and potentially misleading (Kirby, 2007; Kohler et al.,
2008; Lin & Santelli, 2008; Trenholm et al., 2007).

In China, unintended pregnancy is an emerging public health concern for teenagers, especially in coastal
metropolitan areas, such as Shanghai and Hong Kong. For example, according to the Youth Sexuality
Survey of the Family Planning Association of Hong Kong, the prevalence of premarital sex increased from
35.1% in 1996 to 44% in 2006 among unmarried males, from 27.5% in 1996 to 31.0% among unmarried
females aged 18 to 27 years (WHO, 2008).

The Sub-Saharan Africa region accounts for the highest adolescent fertility rate at 119.7 compared to the
global average of 58.1. It is estimated that in low and middle income countries 10% of all girls
become mothers before they are 16, with the highest levels being in Sub-Saharan Africa, southcentral and south-eastern Asia (WHO, 2008). Data from Demographic Health Surveys indicate that
teenage pregnancy rates in Sub-Saharan Africa range from a low of 5.9 percent in Burundi to a high of 43.1
percent in Niger (World Bank, 2009).
Teenage pregnancy in Sub-Saharan Africa has important social and economic outcomes, the most highly
publicized of which stem from lost educational opportunities when pregnancy forces young women to leave
school. Ideally, an investigation of the consequences of adolescent childbearing and sexuality should cover a
wide range of outcomes that affect not only the young mother and her child, but also other family members
and society at large. Most unintended pregnancies experienced by adolescent women occur among those
who are using no contraceptive method or a traditional one: 92% of those in Sub-Saharan Africa (UNFPA,
2013).The majority of countries with teenage pregnancy levels above 30% occur in sub-Saharan Africa
(Sibusiso and Clifford, 2015).The 2010 South African Demographic and Health Survey (SADHS) survey
indicated that 27% of women had a child by the age of 19 years. A sociological difference between teenage
fertility in South Africa and other sub-Saharan countries, however, is that in South Africa child-birth to teenaged women tends to take place outside of marriage (Makiwane & Udjo, 2012).
Both the 1998 and 2010 South Africa Demographic and Health Surveys (Department of Health 1999, 2010)
showed that teenage pregnancy displays marked social patterning. Being a teenage mother was much more
prevalent in rural areas (60% more likely), amongst women with lower educational attainment (a three-fold
difference between completion of primary school and matric) and amongst African and coloured women (a
seven-fold difference between African and Coloured women, on the one hand, and White and Indian
women, on the other). The incidence was much higher amongst 18- and 19-year-olds than those in the
earlier teenage years. With 25 percent of adolescent girls becoming pregnant before the age of 19, Uganda
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has one of the highest rates of adolescent pregnancy in Sub-Saharan Africa. The country’s high adolescent
pregnancy rate has implications to girls. The risk of maternal death is higher in adolescents than in older
women. A Uganda government survey on demography and health indicates that there is a higher morbidity
and mortality rate among pregnant teenagers and their babies (Republic of Uganda, 2012). Furthermore,
pregnant adolescent girls are more susceptible to pregnancy- and childbirth-related complications because
they have not yet developed the physical maturity required for a healthy pregnancy. Other common medical
problems associated with adolescent pregnancy include obstructed labour, eclampsia, fistula, low birth
weight, stillbirths, and neonatal death.
In Kenya, over 40 percent of pregnancies in Kenya are unintended; that is either mistimed or unwanted.
Approximately 14 percent of these pregnancies end in abortion most of these abortions are performed by
unskilled people, often in conditions that do not meet minimal medical standards and are not followed with
the appropriate post-abortion care. About 18 percent of adolescent girls between the ages of 15 and 19 are
mothers. When adolescent girls become mothers, their opportunities for economic and educational growth
are limited. Rates of adolescent childbearing are higher among those with lower levels of education; onethird of adolescent girls ages 15 to 19 with no education have already begun childbearing; the same is true
among girls who have completed primary school, where just over one-third have also begun childbearing.
Attending secondary school reduces adolescent motherhood. Only 12 percent of girls ages 15 to 19 with at
least some secondary school education have begun childbearing. Adolescent girls from lower income levels
are more likely to have begun childbearing than their wealthier counterparts. One in four adolescent girls
aged 15 to 19 in the lowest wealth quintile has begun childbearing. However, even among the wealthiest,
one in 10 girls ages 15 to 19 has begun childbearing. While progress has been made to lower adolescent
childbearing in many regions of Kenya, in some regions it has remained nearly constant. In Nyanza region
in 2003, 21 percent of adolescent girls ages 15 to 19 had already given birth and in 2014, the rate was about
the same at 19 percent (Republic of Kenya, 2014). Despite there being a policy that allows young mothers to
return to school, there is high female school dropout rate. According to research conducted by Plan
International Kenya (2012) child marriage stands at 47.4%, cultural practices such as village dances and
funerals are largely to blame for the rising teenage pregnancies. This is because such festivities attract a
large number of unsupervised children who are likely to engage in risky behaviors.
Unwanted pregnancy and abortion are prevalent among school-going youth in Kenya. Teenage pregnancy in
particular amongst school going girls has become a worrying trend. Teenage childbearing is common in
Kenya and increases dramatically from 2 percent of girls at age 15 to 36 percent at age 19. Teenagers from
poorer households are also more likely to have begun having children before the age of 20 (29 percent)
compared with those from wealthier households (21 percent). Teenage pregnancies are problematic for a
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number of reasons: children born to young mothers are predisposed to higher risks of illness and death;
adolescent mothers are more likely to experience complications during pregnancy some of which can be
fatal; and teenage pregnancies often deny young women the opportunity to pursue further education (Central
Bureau of Statistics, 2010). According to a study by the Centre for the Study of Adolescence, a nongovernmental organisation that works on issues related to teenage reproductive health, an estimated 13,000
Kenyan girls drop out of school annually as a result of pregnancy, and about 17 per cent of girls have had
sex before the age of 15. The drop-outs occur in spite of a Return to School policy put in place by the
Ministry of Education that allows girls to stay in school until delivery, and resume their studies as soon as
they are strong enough to do so.
The Ameru community has undergone tremendous changes related to social norms of sexual behaviour. In
this process of opening up to Western culture, the high value attached to women premarital virginity has
decreased, and the societal disapproval of premarital sex has weakened. Therefore, it has become more
common place for teenagers in local secondary schools to initiate intercourse prior to marriage and for
unmarried women to obtain an abortion. According to Melissa (2012), teenage pregnancy could lead to
incomplete education, unemployment and other numerous emotional traumas. Early motherhood had been
linked to effects the psychological development of the child adversely. Beside psychological, physical risks
cannot be ignored. Parents and the general community have pointed figurers to the modern technology for
exposing the youth to sites that accelerate sex activities among them. Is there justification for this claim?
This became the impetus for this study now that technology is worldwide.

A survey by the Kaiser family foundation of more than 2,000 youth aged between 8- 18 years from across
the United States regarding their media use established that media continues to play a central role in the
young people’s lives. Youth spent a total of 10 hours and 45 minutes each day using various media,
including television content, music/ audio, computers, video games print material and movies (Collins,
Steven and Rebecca, 2011). An over view on teens use of social media and technology indicates that 24% of
teens go online ―almost constantly,‖ facilitated by the widespread availability of mobile devices (Amanda,
2015). Due to convenience and constant access provided by mobile devices particularly by the smart phones,
over 92 percent of teens indicated online visits as daily practice. Among teens in America, studies show that
face book remains the most used social media site with 71 percent teens aged between 13 and 17 using the
site and that teenage girls use social media sites and platforms particularly visually oriented ones for sharing
more than their male counterparts do.
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2.0 Statement of the Problem
Teenage pregnancy is on the increase among school going girls in Kenya resulting to high school dropout
rate among girls. Table 1shows percentage rate of teenage pregnancy for 5 years to the total number of
births recorded in Imenti North, Central Imenti and South Imenti 3 Sub counties in Meru County. Given that
hospitals are the catchment areas, data was collected from 3 major hospitals (Meru Level 5 Hospital,
Githongo District Hospital and Nkubu Hospital) in the 3 sub counties. Data was used for comparative
purposes to establish the magnitude of the problem in Imenti North Sub County and whether it is more
prevalent in one of the sub county than others.

Table 1: Teenage Pregnancy rates in 3 Sub Counties in Meru County for 5 years.
Years

Imenti North Sub County

Central Imenti Sub County

South Imenti Sub

(Percentage of Total birth (Percentage of Total Birth County
Deliveries)

Deliveries)

(Percentage of Total
Birth Deliveries)

2014

23

20

22

2013

23

19

21

2012

22

24

18

2011

15

20

15

2010

13

17

15

Source: Meru Level 5 District Hospital, Githogo District and Nkubu Hospitals records offices.

From the table though the rate of teenage pregnancy in Imenti North Sub County in 2010 was lower (at
13%) compared to the other two sub counties (Imenti Central at 17% and South Imenti 15%), it showed a
steady alarming increase from 22 percent in 2012, with the percent being constant at 23 percent of total
deliveries for both 2013 and 2014. This is an indication that teenage pregnancy is more prevalent in this Sub
County.

According to Jielimishe Girls Education Challenge, a DFID funded project run by a local NGO to take
adolescent mothers back to school; teenage pregnancy is a real social problem in Imenti North Sub County
that leads to the girl child dropping out of school. The project is currently supporting 32 adolescent mothers
that in the last two years dropped from different public secondary schools in Imenti North Sub County to go
back to school. It is for this reason this study sought to investigate the factors that influence teenage
pregnancy in secondary schools in Imenti North Sub County with specific reference to influence of
electronic media since the community is associating increased cases of pregnancy with technology.
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3.0 Electronic Media and Teenage Pregnancy
A very important factor contributing to early sexual initiation in adolescents is exposure to sexually explicit
content especially in electronic media. Adolescents use electronic media in large numbers and are therefore
uniquely positioned to be particularly vulnerable to its effects. Adolescents usually use Television, Radio,
the Internet and Social Networking Sites (SNS) such as Facebook and Twitter for information and other
usage. Over half of all Internet-using teens are content creators who create websites or blogs, share original
media such as photos and videos, or remix content into new creations (Lenhart & Madden, 2009). A strong
source of influence on adolescent attitudes, intentions and behaviors is the media. Social media are form of
media created by adolescents, and thus they combine both peer and media effects. Through a single website
such as Facebook, millions of adolescents are now linked to other adolescents online. Each of these ties
represents a potential tie of influence. Preliminary evidence suggests that displays of sexual material on
Facebook are associated with the reported intention to become sexually active among teenagers (Connell,
2009). In one American study, adolescents who viewed sexual references on their peers Facebook profiles,
found them to be believable and influential sources of information (Moreno et al, 2009). Another study in
the U.S found that, adolescents who perceived sex to be normative based on others Facebook profiles were
more likely to report an interest in initiating sex (Litt & Stock, 2011).
Dunton et al., (2010) in his study on adolescent sexual behaviors on social media and teen pregnancy posits
that adolescents were more likely to display references to sexual behavior if a peer displayed similar
references. The other concern of the influence of electronic media to teenage pregnancy is sexting which
involves sending, receiving, or forwarding sexually explicit messages or pictures via a cell phone or over the
internet via email or a social networking site. Dowdell, Burgess and Flores (2011) in their study among
American teenagers on the effects of sexting on adolescent initial sex experience and consequences such as
HIV, STIs and teenage pregnancy, emphasize that sexting does not typically represent a random or
anonymous event; rather it usually takes place in the context of existing offline relationships. He also argues
that in most cases of sexting, the sexual photos were intended to be viewed by only a romantic partner, such
as boyfriend or girlfriend. In another American study among teenage girls, sexting was associated with an
increased likelihood of having engaged in sexual behavior and been at risk of STIs or adolescent pregnancy
(Temple et al., 2012).

Given the anonymity of the internet and the ease with which identity can be disguised on social media,
online sexual solicitation is the other area of great concern on the influence of electronic media on teenage
pregnancy. In the U.S the sexual solicitation rate for teens was estimated at between 13-19% (Wolak,
Mitchell and Finkelhor 2006). Unwanted online sexual solicitation which involves encouraging someone to
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talk about sex, to do something sexual, or to share personal sexual information even when that person does
not want to, is high among adolescent who have minimal parental supervision in terms of access to the
internet(Ybarra, Espelage and Mitchell (2007) This puts teenagers at risk of early sexual initiation and
consequences such as STIs and teenage pregnancy. Online sexual predation occurs when an adult makes
contact with a minor with intent to engage in sexual activities that would result in statutory rape. Teenagers
are much more likely to receive sexual solicitation between same-age teens than sexual predation and most
of these solicitations come from same-age peers who are known offline (Carroll & Kirkpatrick, 2011).
According to the National Campaign to Prevent Teen and Unplanned Pregnancy in the U.S, (2012) as many
as 20% of teens reported they have sent/posted nude or semi-nude pictures or videos of themselves. Teens in
relationships may also receive nude pictures or be pressured to send nude pictures of themselves to a partner.
Relationship abuse can also include sending nonstop text messages or posting cruel comments on a
boyfriends or girlfriends Facebook or MySpace page (Clifford, 2009).
In the absence of widespread, effective sex education at home or in schools, television and other online
electronic media have arguably become the leading source of sex education in the United States (U.S)
(Strasburger, 2015). What children and adolescents see, hear, and read in the media is assumed to influence
their social development and behavior. Various studies have shown that the American electronic media is
the most sexually suggestive in the world and that the media far outranked parents or schools as the source
of information about birth control. Research also found a direct relationship between the amount of sexual
content children see and their level of sexual activity or their intentions to have sex in the future (Pardun,
L’Engle and Brown 2015).
Bleakley et al., (2008) demonstrates that the relationship between exposure to sexual content and sexual
activity can be characterized by a feedback loop: the more sexual activity adolescents engage in, the more
likely they are to be exposed to sex in media; and the more they are exposed to sex in media, the more likely
they are to have progressed in their sexual activity. A study by Kim et al., (2006) found that increased
exposure to sexual content was positively associated with such variables as friends approval of sex,
noncoital sexual experience, having a television in the bedroom, unsupervised time after school,
participation in sports, active viewing of television, average television viewing, motivation to learn from
television, and several demographic characteristics such as age, race, and gender.
A study by Chandra, Martino and Collins (2008) shows that teens who watch a lot of television with sexual
content are more likely to have sexual intercourse and that there is evidence that youth exposure to sexual
content on television shapes sexual attitudes and behavior in a manner that may influence reproductive
health outcomes. Teens who were exposed to high levels of television sexual content(90th percentile) were
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twice as likely to experience a pregnancy compared with those with lower levels of exposure(10th
percentile).
Through television which can now be viewed online and shared through Social Networking sites (SNSs)
each year American children and teenagers view nearly 14,000 sexual references, innuendoes, and
behaviors, few of which (less than 170) involve the use of birth control, self-control, abstinence, or
responsibility (Harris & Associates, 1988). Brown et al., (2006) argues that exposure to sexual content on
television is associated with expectations about sex, perceptions of peer sexual behavior, sexually
permissive attitudes, and sexual initiation. However, the greater the proportion of television viewing time
that contained sexual content, the more likely it was that an adolescent had engaged in sexual intercourse.
Collins et al., (2004) used a two-wave longitudinal survey of 12- to 17-year-olds and found that watching
sex on television (based on a content analysis of 23 television programs) predicted and possibly hastened
sexual initiation. Chandra, et al., (2008) found that teens who viewed more sex content on television were
more likely to become pregnant. Ward et al (2011) emphasizes that sexual socialized television viewing is
positively correlated with higher levels of sexual experience, having more sexual partners and more negative
attitude towards abstinence. He further argues that greater exposure to music videos and talk shows, and
stronger identification with popular media characters, each predict a greater level of dating and sexual
experience among high school students which in most cases results to STIs infections and teenage
pregnancy.
In addition to television, digital print media, and music with explicit content which can all be shared through
SNSs, the Internet is another viable way for adolescents to gain information about sexuality (FlowersCoulson, Kushner & Bankowski, 2009).The internet is a major contributor of wrong information about
sex to the adolescents (Kanuga and Rosenfeld, 2010). More than 90% of the children between 3rd and 10th
grade are exposed to pornography, and that access, affordability and anonymity has made online sexual
activity extraordinarily common among all ages, including adolescent (Sullivan & Ziegert,2008) .
Contemporary online magazines reflect the same trend as seen in television and movies present a shift away
from naive or innocent romantic love in the 1950s and 1960s to increasingly clinical concerns about sexual
functioning (Planned Parenthood, 2006).A content analysis of online British magazines for teens found that
girls magazines tend to focus on romance, emotions, and female responsibility for contraception, whereas
boys magazines were more visually suggestive and assumed that all males were heterosexual (Batchelor,
Kitzinger & Burtney, 2004).
However, studies show that boys are less affected by electronic media as compared to girls. Girls, more than
boys, rely on the media as an important site of information about sex and relationships, reflecting the wide
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range of publications available to them. For boys, the media has less of a role and school is a more important
source of information (Burtney 2000). In an Irish study, Holland et al., (1998), the silence around female
sexual pleasure in all areas of formal and family sex education drives many young women to seek
alternative sources of information and this is mostly the media.
The media has an important role in pregnancy prevention. With a long term teenage pregnancy prevention
media campaign, the consequences of illicit unprotected sex that can result to early pregnancy can be
avoided. Airing of commercials or public information campaigns can instill behavior change and delayed
sexual debut among teens resulting in postponement of childbearing. In the Netherlands, Germany and
France in which teenage birth rates are many times lower than that in the U.S, there are promotions of
healthy, lower-risk sexual behavior through national media campaigns that have a high degree of influence
with young women and men (Berne & Huberman, 2011).
4.0Theoretical perspective
This study is hinged on two theories: Social learning theory and social cognitive theory. The study is further
supported by the media practice model.

Banduras, (1977) Social Learning theory identifies 3 main

processes involved in learning: direct experience, indirect or vicarious experience from observing others
(modeling), and the storing and processing of complex information through cognitive operations. This
theory suggests that behaviors are learned and that they are influenced by social context; the media and more
so television is seen as an increasingly influential agent of socialization that produces its effects through
teenagers’ propensity to learn by imitation. In applying Social Learning Theory to adolescent pregnancy, a
major component would be modeling: adolescents imitate behavior from others in their environment through
observational learning. The social learning and the social cognitive theory argue that screen media exposure
leads to cognitive acquisition of behavior along with their expected social, emotional and cognitive
consequences.
Another theoretical framework is the Media Practice Model developed by Jeanne and Brown in 1995. The
model is used within the area of mass communication to focus on everyday activities and routine of media
consumption. The model helps to understand what drives teenagers to pick one media source over another
and what factors influence the choices they make. The model emphasis constant interaction between the
consumers and the media stressing that environmental and daily practice allow the media to have stronger or
weaker effects on them (Steele & Brown, 1995).
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5.0 Research Methodology
The study adopted the descriptive survey research design to investigate the influence of electronic media on
teenage pregnancy in Imenti North Sub County. Descriptive survey research design assisted the researcher
to gather both qualitative and quantitative data on how social media influence teenage pregnancy in the Sub
County. Through this design the study was able to establish the link between study variables and study
problem. This is because survey research design enabled the researcher to ask the respondents about their
perceptions, attitudes, behaviors and values in regard to the research topic. Survey design is also an effective
vehicle to collect data from samples representing large populations. A sample size of 458 was used for the
study involving class teachers, students and education officers. Stratified and simple random sampling
procedures were used to select subjects. Questionnaires were self-administered to teachers and students with
face to face interview conducted for education officers. The collected data edited checked for completeness
and then coded. Quantitative data was analyzed using descriptive statistics making use of Statistical Package
for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21.0 and the results presented using frequency tables, pie charts, bar
graphs and percentages to make meaningful conclusions. Qualitative data were analyzed through content
analyses by organizing data into themes, patterns and sub-topics guided by the objectives of the study.
6.0 Findings and Interpretations
The study sought to determine the influence of electronic media on teenage pregnancy in Imenti North Subcounty. The results are as presented in the subsequent sections.
Electronic media influence on teenagers
The respondents were requested to indicate whether they thought that electronic media influences teenagers
to have sex at an early age. The findings are as shown in Table 2.
Table 2: Electronic media influence teenagers to have sex at an early age

Yes
No
Total

Teachers
Frequency
43
25
68

Percentage
63.6
36.4
100

Students
Frequency
148
135
283

Percentage
52.3
47.7
100

From the findings 63.6% of the teachers indicated that electronic media influences teenagers to have sex at
an early age while 36.4% indicated it does not. From the students findings, 52.3% of the students indicated
that electronic media influences teenagers to have sex at an early age while 47.7% of the students indicated
that electronic media does not influence. From these findings it was deduced that electronic media
influences teenagers to have sex at an early age.
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Teaching of Electronic media influence on teenage sex
The respondents were further requested to indicate whether they thought that the influence of electronic
media on teenage sex should be taught in secondary schools. The findings are as shown in Table 3.
Table 3: Responses on teaching the influence of electronic media on teenage sex in secondary schools

Yes
No
Total

Frequency
50
18
68

Percentage
73.9
26.1
100

Majority (73.9%) of the respondents indicated that the influence of electronic media on teenage sex should
be taught in secondary schools while 26.1% indicated it should not be taught. From this, we can infer that
the influence of electronic media on teenage sex should be taught in secondary schools.
Media and Teenage sex
The students were further requested to indicate the social media that they perceived to significantly
influence teenage sex. The responses are as shown in Table 4.
Table 4: Social media that significantly influenced teenage sex

Online Television
Social Networking sites
The internet
Online Radio
Sexting on Mobile Phones
Total

Frequency
23
74
52
45
90
283

Percentage
8.0
26.1
18.2
15.9
31.8
100

From the findings, 31.8% of the students indicated that sexting on mobile phones significantly influence
teenage sex, 26.1% of the students indicated social networking sites, 18.2% indicated the internet, and
15.9% indicated online radio while 8% indicated online television. From these findings it was inferred that
sexting on mobile phones significantly influences teenage sex. Researchers from Rand Health say that
exposure to sex on television may influence teen pregnancy by creating the perception that there is little risk
to engaging in sex without using contraceptives and accelerating the initiation of sexual intercourse. The
study found that: Teens who watch a lot of television with sexual content are more likely to initiate sexual
intercourse in the following year and that frequent exposure to TV sexual content was associated with a
significantly greater likelihood of teen pregnancy in the three years following exposure.
Media Usage
The students were also asked to indicate media that they personally used, at home or at school. The findings
are as shown in Table 5.
Table 5: Media usage by students at home or at school
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A Television
A Radio set
The Internet
Social networking sites
Smart Cell phones
Total

Frequency
10
38
113
32
90
283

Percentage
3.4
13.6
39.8
11.4
31.8
100

From the findings, 39.8% of the students indicated that they personally used the internet at home or at
school, 31.8% of the students indicated smart call phone, 13.6% indicated a radio set, 11.4% indicated social
networking sites while 3.4% indicated a television. From these findings it was inferred that students
personally used the internet at home or at school and that all students had access to the use of media.
Material students look for using the electronic media
The students were also asked to indicate the kind of material they looked for using the electronic media. The
results are as shown in Table 6.
Table 6: Material students looked for using the electronic media
Frequency
55
10
74
77
16
29
23
283

Educational Material /Do research for homework
Look for information on sex health and sexuality
Explicit Music
Adult rated movies /Pornography
Educational Scholarships
Look for information on Alcohol and Drugs
Look for information on health topics
Total

Percentage
19.3
3.4
26.1
7.3
5.7
0.2
8.0
100

From the findings, 27.3% of the students indicated that the kind of material they look for using the electronic
media is adult rated movies /pornography, 26.1% of the students indicated explicit music, 19.3% indicated
educational material /do research for homework, 10.2% indicated look for information on sex health and
sexuality, 8% indicated look for information on health topics, 5.7% of the students indicated educational
scholarships while 3.4% of the students indicated that they look for information on sex health and sexuality
From these findings we can infer that the kind of material students look for using the electronic media is
adult rated movies /pornography.
Mobile phone ownership and usage among students
The students were also requested to respond to some statements regarding ownership and usage of mobile
phones. The results are shown in Table 7.
Table 7: Mobile phone ownership and usage among students
Frequency
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I have my own mobile phone
I share a mobile phone with my family members
I share a mobile with my friends
I share SIM cards with my family members
I share SIM cards with my friends
Total

83
74
45
58
29
283

29.5
26.1
15.9
20.5
10.2
100

From the findings, 29.5% of the students indicated that they had their own mobile phones, 26.1% of the
students indicated they share a mobile phone with their family members, 20.5% indicated they share SIM
cards with their family members while 10.2% indicated they share SIM cards with their friends. From these
findings, it was inferred that in one way or another all students had access to mobile phone usage.
Student Sex solicitation online
Unwanted online sexual solicitation is defined as ―the act of encouraging someone to talk about sex, to do
something sexual, or to share personal sexual information even when that person does not want to‖ (Ybarra,
2007). The teachers were requested to indicate whether students in their school report having been solicited
for sex online. The findings are presented in Table 8.
Table 8: Students in the school report being solicited for sex

Yes
No
Total

Frequency
45
23
68

Percentage
65.9
34.1
100

From the findings tabled above, 65.9% of the respondents indicated that students in their school have
reported cases where they had been solicited for sex online, while 34.1% indicated they have not. From this,
we can infer that students in the school report to have been solicited for sex online.
Listening to sexually explicit music
Teachers were additionally requested to indicate how often they found their students listening to sexually
explicit music on their mobile phones. The results are shown in Table 9.
Table 9: Frequency of students listening to sexually explicit music on their mobile phones

Once a week
2 times a week
3 times a week
5 times week
Total

Frequency
9.0
17.0
35.0
7.0
68

Percentage
13.6
25.0
51.1
10.2
100
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From the findings, 51.1% of the respondents indicated that they found their students listening to sexually
explicit music on their mobile phones 3 times a week, 25% indicated 2 times a week, 13.6% indicated once a
week while 10.2% indicated 5 times a week. From these findings we can infer that students listen to sexually
explicit music on their mobile phones 3 times a week.
Students sexting in class
While most teens use messaging responsibly, it is still an extremely powerful and private communication
tool that can be used irresponsibly. With texting, teens cannot see the reaction of the person receiving the
message, so their actions can be separated from the consequences.
The teachers were additionally requested to indicate how often they found their students sexting in class.
The results are as shown in Table 10.
Table 10: Frequency of students’ sexting in class

Once a week
2 times a week
3 times a week
5 times week
Total

Frequency
12
28
15
13
68

Percentage
17.0
40.9
22.7
19.3
100

From the findings shown above 40.9% of the respondents indicated that they found their students sexting in
class 2 times a week, 22.7% indicated 3 times a week, 19.3% indicated 5 times a week while 17% indicated
once a week. From these findings it was inferred that sexting in class among students was a common
practice.
Internet access
The students were also asked to indicate how often they connect to the internet. Their responses are as
shown in Table 11.
Table 11: Frequency of students connecting to the internet

Once a day
Twice a day
3 times a day
4-6times a day
7-9times a day
Total

Frequency
23
31
43
94
60
283

Percentage
8.1
11.1
15.2
33.3
21.2
100

From the findings, 33.3% of the students indicated that they connect to the internet 4-6times a day, 21.2% of
the students indicated 7-9times a day, 15.2% indicated 3 times a day, 11.1% indicated twice a day while
8.1% indicated once a day. From these findings we can infer that they connect to the internet 4-6times a day.
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Chatting about with people
The students were asked to indicate topics they chatted about with people using their mobile phone or
computer. Their responses are as shown in Table 12.

Table 12: Topics on which students chatted
Frequency
Love life and/ or dating
Schoolwork and homework
Explicit Music, movies and celebrities
Gossip /stories about people at school or in the community
Sports
Total

16
19
71
93
74
283

Percentage
5.7
6.8
25.0
33.0
26.1
100

From the findings, 33% of the students indicated that they chat about gossip /stories about people at school
or in the community with people using their mobile phone or computer, 26.1% of the students indicated
sports, 25% of the students indicated explicit Music, movies and celebrities, 6.8% indicated schoolwork and
homework while 5.7% indicated Love life and/ or dating. From these findings we can infer that student chat
about gossip /stories about people at school or in the community with people using the mobile phone or
computer.
4.6.12 Student activities on the Internet
The students were also asked to indicate the activities they were involved in mostly using the internet. Their
responses were as shown in Table 4.41.
Table 13: Student activities using the internet
Frequency Percentage
Sent a message via Whatsapp
38
13.6
Used a social networking site like Facebook
52
18.2
Used Twitter
45
15.9
Used You Tube
35
12.5
Shared pictures or videos of myself online
23
8.0
Chatted online with someone I have not met in person
32
11.4
Sent a sexual text on my mobile phone
58
20.5
Total
283
100
From the findings, 20.5% of the students indicated that they sent a sexual text on their mobile phones, 18.2%
of the students indicated they used a social networking site like Facebook, 15.9% of the students indicated
they used Twitter, 13.6% indicated sent a message via Whatsapp, 12.5% indicated they used You Tube,
11.4% indicated they used chatted online with someone they had not met in person, while 8% indicated they
shared pictures or videos of themselves online. From these findings it can be deduced that many students
sent a sexual text on their mobile phones.
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Sexual image
The students were further asked to indicate whether they have ever seen any sexual images when using their
phone, television or the internet. Their responses are as shown in Table 14.
Table 14: Responses to statements on sexual image

No
Yes I opened an attachment by mistake
Yes, it popped on my screen when I was browsing the internet
Yes, I wanted to see
Yes, a friend sent me a photo or a video
Total

Frequency
16
80
61
83
42
283

Percentage
5.7
28.4
21.6
29.5
14.8
100

From the findings, 29.5% of the students indicated yes, that they wanted to see, 28.4% of the students
indicated yes that they opened an attachment by mistake, 21.6% of the students indicated yes, that it popped
on my screen when they were browsing the internet, 14.8% indicated yes, that a friend sent me a photo or a
video while 5.7% indicated no. From these findings we can deduce that the students wanted to see /hear
sexual images or hear sexual discussions.
Statements on electronic media and teenage pregnancy
The respondents were also asked to indicate the extent to which they agreed with some statements on
electronic media and teenage pregnancy. The results are as shown in Table 16.

Table 15: Level of agreement with statements on electronic media and teenage pregnancy
Statement
Seeing characters in popular online television shows and the internet
acting a certain way about sex significantly influence how I feel about
sex and sexuality in real life.
Facebook, WhatsApp and other SNSs do not influence how teenagers
feel about sex and sexuality in real life.
Parental control on their children’s access to social networking sites
and the internet reduces chances of sexual relationships among
teenagers and teenage pregnancy
The watching of adult rated movies and explicit music online by
students does not influences teenage pregnancy.
Teachers control of their students access to social networking sites,
the internet reduces chances of sexual relationships among students

Mean
4.0348

Std. Deviation
.96032

4.1673

.86545

3.6384

.79848

4.0348

.96722

3.8930

.96893
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and teenage pregnancy
Teachers limited technological savvy hinders their ability to control 4.1044
students access to explicit content on social media
Students only use the internet as a good educational research tool.
3.9115

.38524
.86728

Regarding statements on electronic media and teenage pregnancy, the respondents agreed that Facebook,
WhatsApp and other SNSs do not influence how teenagers feel about sex and sexuality in real life as shown
by a mean score of 4.1673. The respondents also agreed that teachers’ limited technological knowhow
hindered their ability to control students access to explicit content on social media as shown by a mean score
of 4.1044. Further, the respondents agreed with a mean score of 4.0348 that watching of adult rated movies
and explicit music online by students does not influences teenage pregnancy. Also, the respondents agreed
with a mean of 3.9115 that students only use the internet as a good educational research tool, teachers
control of their students access to social networking sites, the internet reduces chances of sexual
relationships among students and teenage pregnancy as shown by a mean score of 3.8930 and that parental
control on their children’s access to social networking sites and the internet reduces chances of sexual
relationships among teenagers and teenage pregnancy as shown by a mean score of 3.6384.
The interviewees said that the education office has provided guidelines to schools on how their students
should use the internet. They added that they often receive cases of teacher student sexual relationships that
result to teenage pregnancy from the Sub County.
Conclusion
The study concluded that electronic media had a major influence on teenage pregnancy among secondary
school students in Imenti North Sub-county due to high usage and the concentration on sex related
information.
Recommendations
The Ministry of Education through Kenya Institute of Curriculum Development should integrate teachings
on influence of social media in the secondary school syllabus through appropriate carrier subjects. At the
school level, guidelines and regulations should be put in place to regulate usage of media within the schools.
The school administration and teachers should encourage students to use media for purpose of education
especially when in school.
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